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plain and send us O N LY  I t  cents (ill ja link in g  glass before his eessfuKy invade the splendidly pre-J State aforesaid, in Boon Station
Silver) or money order, we will send 
your name to several hundred pub
lisher? within a year, who will awl 
you FBEE sample copies of hundred* 
(yes several hundreds) of the leading 
Standard Magazines, Farm Papers, 
Poultry Journals, Story Magazines, 
Reviews and Weekly Papers, Mail 
Order and Trade Publications, House
keeping Magazines, Fashion Journals, 
Illustrated Magazines and in fact 
about all kinds of high-grade interest
ing, magazines coming to you in most 
every m&il for over a year and all for 
ONLY It cents (in diver.)

WE-DO-AS-WE-SAY 
so send a silver dime at once and your 
name will go on our next month’s 
circulating list and you will be greatiy 
surprised at tbe: results as we assure 
yeu that you will be more than well 
pleased with the small investment.

. And yon WILL NEVER regret it. 
Address the Magazine Circulating Co., 
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Wih the sterilization of instruments quate preparedness,” according to Mr, 
some carelessness may manifest itself, Crjss. “A man in the long run cart ac- 
partly owing to the fact that many complish more work in eigh hour* 
instruments are injured by such pro- than in*12 or 16 and. during the leisure 
cesses-,, are tio complicated, to be r̂ at would come .to him after his 
•treated in this manner,, or that tiie labors have ceased'.military training 
public is not competent to detect er- would, be arecreation.” ;
rors of technique. However, the pub- . ----------—— —
tice is rapidly learning the value o i FACTS FOR SUFFERERS.

YOUR' full address EXTRA plain. 
We have something in store for you 
—as a real surprise—if you will please 
let us know in what paper you saw 
this advertisement.

STERILIZATION’ OF DENTAL IN
STRUMENT IMPORTANT.

The possibility of the transmission 
of disease through the medium of 
dental instruments has probably been 
considered by every occupant of the 
dentist's chair. It constitutes one of 
the fears with which a patient is pos
sessed ithe moment he adjusts him
self for his period of treatment. Au
thoritative instances of the convey
ance of contagion in this manner are 
extremely rare, its frequency not be
ing determinable, although few will 
deny the possibilities of occurrences 
of this character.

The list of organism which may- 
contaminate dental instruments is 
formidable, but this dees not mean 
that the diseases of which they are 
the causative factors necessarily ensue 
if they are accidentally carried into 
the mouth.

men£ is now found in nearly all dent
al offices.

Through studies of the sterilization

Pain results from injury or conges
tion; Be it neuralgia, rheumatism, 
lumbago,- neuritis, toothache, sprain, 

process have recently been made for ] bruise, sore stiff muscles or whatever 
den tists by the United States Public j pain you have yields to Sloan’s Lini- 
Heaith Service, at the request s ofjmont—brings new fresh blood, dis- 
various dental associations through- j solves the congestion, relieves the in- 
out the country, and in a recent pub-!jury, the circulation is free and you?' 
lication of that Service detailed in-jp"-ins leaves as fi by magic.. The 
formation will be found as to the ac-j nature of its qualities penetrate iramo- 
cepted methods for the sterilization jdiately to the sore spot. Don’ kee? 
of ali dental instruments. [on suffering*. Get a bottle of Sloan's 

----------------  , 'Liniment. Use it. It means instant
SEES GRAFT BEHIND DEFENSE 

PROGRAM

Rev. Percy Cross Says Preparedness 
Idea is Farcial and Impracticable.

Kinston, N. C., Nov. 23.—“Graft," 
Rev. Percy Cross says, is behind the 
present preparedness agitation. It is 
impracticable to establish a continen
tal army such as is proposed, he says, 
“That idea is farcial.” Rev. Mr. 
Crass is an evangelist noted through
out the Southwest, a native of Etig-

Township, and described and defined 
as follows, ts wit:

Adjoining the lands of Ava ar.d 
C. A. Tickle, John William, P?t;:- 
Miehael and others, and bounded as 
follows:

Beginning at a crooked white oak 
tree oa S. side of Travis Creek corner 
with said Ava Tickle, running thence 
with; the meander of said creek courses 
and distances as follows: S. 61'i  
degrees, E. 4.15 chains, N. 85% de
grees, E. 60 Iks., N. 1$ degrees, E. 2 
chains, S. 52 degrees/ E. 1.80 chains, 
S. 75 degrees, E. 1.15 chains, S. lVi 
degrees, N. 1,06 chains.. S. 4.7 .2-3. J 
degrees, E. 2.27 chains, S. 57% de* • 
grees, E. 54 Iks., S. 6914 degrees, E. 
1.35 chains, S, 77% degrees, E. 1.144' 
chains, to an ash tree on North bank 
□f said creek; as follows to exclude 
C. I). Gerringcr’s still lot S. 76% de
grees, W. 2.79 chains, to a rock, the 
N. E. corner of said still, lot; thence 
S. 8S degrees, W. (B. S. E.) 1,25 
chains to a rock corner with said still 
lot; thence S. (B. S. S. 1 degree 12’ E.)
4 chains to a rock corner with said 
lot; thence a right angle from S. 1 % 
degrees, E. N. 88V4 degrees, E. 1.25 
chains; thence a right angle N. 2 de-: 
grees, W. 4 chains, to the beginning', ■ 

size. containing in still lot .5 of an acre, •
______________  more or less; thence N. 76% degrees,■

Wfcwevec Yoa Need a Qeaerttl Took E' 2'79' chains- t0 the ®faove mention- j 
Take Grove’s ed ash tree on creek; thence S. 39 Vi

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless ‘ degrees, E. 70 Iks., N. 74 degrees, E.
2.Ofi chains, to an iron bar on ruck 
on N. bank of said creek corner with 
Sidney Pettigrew; thence S. 7 degrees 
32’ W (B. S. i0 deg. 22’) 34.37 chs. 
to a rock corner with said C. A.

Plenty to e±t and wear in these good old UNITED 
S T A T E S !!

Let's all have plenty GOOD MU 1C and fee! and live 
better.

Ri*ht now our store is so full of nice

Pianos,— Organs and Sewing Machines
th at we can hardly put any more in.

Prices are going higher We bought 25
Organ» at old pnees and the prices went op from $4.00 to 
512.50 each this month, wUle tfccM Ust; we will sell at the 
old prices.
Parlor Organs $50.00, $55 00, $60.00,$.>' 00 up to *125.00. 
Church Organs $25.00, $35.00, $45.00 ut< to $200.CO.
Nice Pianos, $175.00, $200.00, $225.00, ' 150 to $900 00. 
Sewing Machines $10.00, $15.00, $25.00 to $6 00.

Easy terms, 10 years (nraatee tod delivered ia you haae free.

Ellis M i. & Music Co., Bu“
25 years in Same basinets, in Same town.

r e l i e f .  P r i c e  25c . a n d  50c. $1.00 b o t t le  

h o ld s  s ix  t im e s  a s  m u ch  a s  th<* 25v\

Chill Tonic ia equally valuable as a 
Cenerel Tonic because it contains the 
well knows tonic properticsoi QU1NINB 
and IRON. It acts ou the Liver, Drives 
cot Malaria, H« riches tbe Blood asd 
Builds up tie Whole System. 50 cccts.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage deed 
executed to Coble-Bradshaw Co., on

’.and and at one time a c’.i.iplain in the :
Their presence upMi don- Texas National Guard, 

tal instruments is, however, an indi- He today declared it to be his1

cetion of what .the surgeons call poor opinion that there is but one means of the 8th day of March, 1915, by James
technique. In surgery poor technique rising an army after the American I**1*  Bn<l wife, and duly register ad
is usually attended with disastrous re- ideaS  ̂„Adopt ^  A M i a „ miUUrv the offic* of t,le
suKa, but in dentistry errors of this ■ „ , t , , for Alamance County. Book No. 67,.___ _  , . system. Teach school boys to use „ , , . . .character may produce no si! effects. I Pages 92-95, of Mortgage Deeds, to
In spite of this relative freedom from nfles and to d‘,i!' T!,c Swi*s system- secure the payment of a certain note,
danger, dentisU are determined that too, is good but it is not quite as good jan;j default having been made in the _________
their methods shall equal the highest for American purposes as is th* Aus- payment jf said note, the undersigned | This the 16th day of November, 1015.

corner
Tickle and Pettigrew; thence S. 4% 
degrees, W. 5 chains to a rock corner 
with said Williams in public road lo 
Gibsonville, N. C.; thence N. 87 de
grees, W. 12.75 chains, to a rock cor
ner with said Michael; thence N. 6 de
grees. E. 43.32 chains, to the begin
ning, containing 56 38-100 acres, less 
the .5 acre in still lot, to wit, 55 8F. 
acres, more or less.

COBLE-BRADSHAW COMANV, 
Mortgagee.

In This Space 
Will Increase 
Your Business
r

Are You in Arrears
on your subscription? Yon know

WE NEED THE MONEY

9

/S'

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Monday, December 13th, 1915, 10:30 A. M. At Mebane, N. C.

We have bought the M. B. Stroud farm, south of Mebane lying on the macadam 

road from Mebane to Hawfield Church. We have sub- divided this farm  into small 

tracts of two. three* four, five, six, eight, ten, fifteen and twenty acre tracts, and 

there is a nice 6-room dwelling on one of these lots, also large feed barn and all 

necessary out houses. Sale rain or shine. Be sure to attend this sale.

Farming was nevermore than it is today. Lana will never be cheaper. These farms offer you a golden 
opportunity to secure d home a tract of land you can nake a good living on and competence for the future. 
Think n o w ,  and ask yourself, “Can I afford rtot to investigate this sale and buy a farm?” Mother earth is 
the best banker and pays the largest d vidends.

ale w ill be conducted by the Am erican Realty &  Auction Co. o f  Greensboro. N. C. lerros o f sale, one-fourth cash, one-fourth six months one-fourth twelve  
m onths and one-fourth in  eighteen months. Free prizes w ill be given away an i you do not have to buy to get a chance at the prizes. Rem em ber the date. Monday 
Decem ber 13th, 1915 at 10:30.

M e b a n e R e a l E s ta te  &  T ru s t
Mebane, N. C.

C o m p a n y


